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All question carry equal marks.
Answer three question from Section A and three question from Section B.

Question No. 3 from Section A is compulsory.
Due c.edit will be given to nealness ard adequatc dimensions.
Assume suitable data whercver necessary.
I.S.I. Hand book for structuml Steel s€ctior, LS. Code 800, LS. 456 (Revised)
LS. 875 may bc oorbulted.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inVrefill only for *titing the answer book.
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SECTION - A

Write merits and dene ts ofprecasl concrete over c()nvcnlional Il.Ll.C

OR

What is prccast concrete? Explain it's primary and secondary functions in construction
Also enlist various precast product available in market.

State recommeodations for

i) Reinforcement in slab & column

ii) . "Z of steel used in various structural memb€6

iiil Effective span for slab & heam

Design a circular water tank with flexible base by Is-code method

i) Capacity oftank 4,00.000litre

ii) Depth of\\rter 4.2m

iii) Use M20 & Fe4l5 stcel(m-ll.l3).

OR

Design the circular watcr lank lbr above data ifbase is gidly fixed,-o base

SECTION - B

6. a) Whal is hot rolled steel section? Enlist various tolled steel section with neat sketches.

b) Discuss advaltages & disadvantages of steel structure over R.C.C

OR

a) Draw with neat sketches various rivetedjoints.

b) Compare welded & rivettcd conncctioos,
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ll, a) Erplai t :- l uckirrg r rc .l.

a) A doublc rivcted singlc cover butl-ioi^t is rrsed to connect tuo plates of l6mm with
20mm-0 power driten 1ct. It carrics arr a\ial loado1 l60kr.-. fhe rivets are placed {i1h
pitch of 3cm. Clrlculate
i) Stnin€Ih ofrivetl'pitch len-rlh ii) Ellicicncy iii) No.olrivels.

b) Two plaies rrl 18mm thicl ncss are to bc .io inted b-v bun-rvcld. The joint is subjected to a
load of:l50kN. due to somc Leitson the lcngth of \!eld is rcstricted to 220mm only. Chcck
suitabili:y of
i) Single v-butt rvekl ii) Doublc v-hutt rveld

ott

a) Iig. (l) shows ajoinl ol-a lie beam \tith nrenthers oirooftruss at pt- '0' $,ith 12rnm lhick
gusset platc. Design a rivellcd connectioll il-hand dnven rivets are used. l)raw neat skctch
sho\^in!t joint delails.
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b) Calculate midmum overlap required li)r 150x1(lmnr flal to a gusset plate carrying a load
o1 310[N ifuelding is ione,in
i) Trvo-sides. ii) lihree-sidcs iiit Four sides

Take size ol weld - 6mrn & pcnnissihle sLress - 108 N / rnrn2.

Deterr ine the tensile strength ol- 1 I jx I I 5x lOmm come cted to l2mm thick gusset platc
by l8nrm-{ rivet such tllal cach seclion is rcduced b1 onc rivet hole only if,
i) C,)nneoted on serne side ol gusset ]rlirle \!ilh tacking rivcls
ii) C,)inected on opposite side of!ussct lllatc wilh tacking rivets.
iii) CJnnected on same sidc wilh no ta.lioll rivets.
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h) CclculrrcsrrcnetholTSx'ilAnrnrlti=::O'l ,r',rn:)ol lcngth bcr!!ecr intersections is

3.5m \vhen it is used as s1r'ul ll it is
i) fonnecred b) lwo rivcts al uach elr,j
ii) Corurected bv onu ri\ cl a! each cn(l
iii) Il is welded at each end
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